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TAXATION:· Senate Bill No. 179 adopted by the 70th General 
Assembly relating to the assessment and taxation 
or the flight equipment or airline companies does 
not govern the manner, method, and procedure for 
the assessment or such flight eq~pment or said 
companies for the year 1959. 

August 11, 1959 

Mr. James M .. Robel'tson, Chairman 
Stat. 'l'aJ( Commieeion ot M1asour1 
Jetterson 01 t7, M1aaot.U"1 

Dear Sir: 

Reto.-ence ia mad• to JO:t.tr ~q;u.eet tor an ottto1al 
opinion, Which r4queat Hada aa tollowet , 

''The seventillth Genel1'al AaaemblJ of 
M1aoour1 1 while in aeauon, enaoted 
senate Bill No. 179 providing for the 
taxation of tne :tlj.pt equipment oZ 
Airline compan1ea. The Tax . COIOieaion 
1s gi,.en the dqty of asseaatna su®. 
property an4 ~tributing the valuation 
to the app~op~te taxin; J~~dictions. 
The Gove~no~.- haJS signed the b111 and tt 
will be<Jome law during tne ,-ea:r 1959. 

uRequeet ifJ hereby made fox- an opinion 
as tO whether or not the fl1gbt Etquip ... 
ment of A1~line COmpanies shoUld be as
eesaed and taxed under the prov1aiona ot 
Senate Bill No. 179 tor the 7$&r 1959." 
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Senate Bill No. 179 adopt~d by the Seventieth General 
Asaembl.J, to which you "_rer, establi4hea a seheme . tor the 
valuation and taxation of the flight eqptpment of ~line . 
oompaniea operating in this otate. Without going into detail 
it provides for the aggregate valuation tor tax p~sea ot the 
flight equipment of airline companies operating witllin this state 
by the State Tax Comm11JUJ1on and_ an apportioning of . th_ eae values by 
said Commission under a ~~cr1bed formula to the variotts enumer
ated taxing $Uthor1 ties. Thel"eatter, taxes are to be levied on 
all flight equipment ooveNd by said bill 1n the~ provided 
for the taxa. tion or ra11Xl0ad property. See Chapter 151, V. A.M. s. 
relating to the tazation of raJ.l:road propel:'ty. 

Other pertinent pavts or said bill will be diaouased 
herein as the same may beeome necess~ to a proper determ1na tion 
of the question presented. 



Mr. James M. Robertson 

Senate Bill No. 179, wh1eh has already been approved by 
the Governott, does not contain an emerseney clause and theref'ore 
will not become effective until Au.guat 29, 1959, which date is 
ninety dq• attel' the close ot the le.g1alative aess:ion. 

t'ou inquire whether or not the fligbt equipment o£ airline 
compantetJ ahoUld be $sse-aae4 and taxed under the provisions of 
said bill tor theJear 1959. $utfioe it t.o say that said bill 
does not epeo1t1o . · ly provide whether or not said property is 
to be asaee.Ged under it$ provisiona tor the year 1959. 

we are raced at the outset wtth the queation as to whether 
a~d bill would, 1t he14 applicable to the asaeasment and taxation 
ot tlight equipment tor the ;rear 1959, eon travene that portion 
ot Article I, Section 13, of the Missouri Constitution, prohibiting 
the enactment ot laws retrospective in operation. Said consti tu
t1onaJ..prov:La1on prov-:1dea: 

"fhat no ex po$t taQto law, nor law 
impairing the obligation of contracts., 
or retrospeot1v& 1n its operation, or 
making an:y irrevoca'Ple grant of special 
privileges or immunities, can be enacted." 

tn the ease or Reed vs. Swan, 133 Mo. 100, 1081 34 s.w. 
483, 484, the Supreme Court ot Missouri quoted with approval 
the following definition ot a retrospective law: 

"'Every $tatute whieh takes &W$Y or impairs 
vested right. aoq~red under existing laws or 
ereatea a new obl:l.ation, imposes a new duty, 
or attaches a new d1.sab11ity in respect to 
transaot1ons already past must be deemed 
:retrospeot1ve. • 11 

See also Smith vs. Dirckx, 223 S.W. lo4 at l06J Lucas vs. 
Murphy, 156 S. W. 2d 686, 690; and Barbieri vs. IV"torr1s, 315 
S.W. 2d 711, 714, wherein the same definition was adopted 
by the Supreme Court. 

'l'he Supreme Court ot this state has eXhibited a d1Btinct 
tendency to construe taxing statutes so as to render their 
operation prospeet!ve only. In the case of Smith vs. Dirokx, 
223 s.w. 104, it was held that a 1919 amendment to the state 
income tax laws which was approved May 6, 1919, and which 
increased the rate from one-half of one per oent to 1 1/2 per 
cent was violative of Article I, Section 13, insofar as it 
applied to net income received prior to the effective date of 
the amendment. See also State ex rel. vs. Southwestern Bell 
Telephone Company, 292 S.W. 1037, relating to corporate income 
taxes. 
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Mr. James M. Robertson 

In the oase of li'irst National Bank of St. Joseph va. Buchanan 
County, 356 Mo. 1204, 205 s.w. 2d 726, the court held that the 
Bank Tax Act ot 1946 which became operative July 1, 1946, and 
which operates as a substitute taa tor the personal property tax 
was retro1pect1ve 1n its op~rat1on 1nsofal' as it purported to 
apply to the whole year 1946 and co\,lld not be e:rteetive 11 :1n any 
event 11 pr1ott to the effeat:tve date of the aot. 

Lastly in the case of tn.· re Atru.stead, 245 S.W. 2d 145, 362 
Mo. 960, the court held that an a!fseasment f'or the year 1947 under 
the Intangible tersona1 Property Tax Act, which act became etteo
tive July 1, 1946, and which aeseamnent was based upon the yield 
for the preceding year, violated Artiole !, Section 13, inaorar 
as it took into consideration yield prior to the etrect.ive date 
ot the act. · 

Prior to the effective date o:f Senate Bill No. 179, the 
property encompassed by said bill was subJect to assessment 
by the local authorities as other local property is assessed. 

It is of course .fundamental that the local 4tase&$lllent or 
property must be predicated upon presence within the taxing 
jurisdiction on ·the assessment date. Probably under the new 
act some property would be includ~d 1n the aggregate valuation 
f'1xed and. determined by the State Tax Conwiasion for tax pur
poses which would have escaped taxat.ion under the law eXisting 
prior to the $ffective date of Senate Bill No. 179 because 
located outside the taxing Jurisdiction on the assessment date. 
Further where under th~ existing law, an airline company would 
report their property to the local assessing oi'f1c1ala, they 
are required under the provisions or Senate Bill No. 179 to 
report their .flight equipment to the State Tax Commission. 

We note also that Senate Bill No. 179 provides that the 
Commission shall make an apportionment to a municipality which 
owns and operates an airport outside ·Of its corporate limits. 

The foregoing matters considered, we are ot the opinion 
that Senate Bill No. 179 does impose new duties and create 
new obligations and if construed to be applicable for the year 
1959, it would be in violation of the constitutional prohibition 
against the enactment of retrospective laws. 

We here note Section 2 of said bill which requires the 
president or other authorized official of an ail"line company 
operating in air commerce in this state to file 11 each and ever:; 
year 11 on or before the first day of May, a report containing 
certain specified information with the State Tax Commission. 
It is principally and primarily upon the information contained 
in this report that the assessment is made. Since the bill will 
not become effective until August 29, 1959, it would, of course, 
be impossible to comply \d th the foregoing provisions. Considered 
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ea • whole, e al'e ot the opimon that 1t was not the tnteatiqn 
o£ the oen~i. lafembl¥ in •ct1n$ -~d bill tht.t t~ abould 
pvem the ~••••.-nt ·en4 taati()U of the tliSht •qu1pment ot 
airline ~·• to-r the .,... l'''• 

OlfPHU 
~tou,. . in the Pi"entll$fh #.t 1a the qptnton ot tllia 

ornQ th$t .,..te Blll . No.~ 179 •-»ted by . tne ••vetttieth 
(Jene-r&l Atae.'bl;r r-el•t~. to the •••••8inent ·an4.· texation ot 
the fUslit •tliipaent of j.U.*JJ.ne compW$8 dd•• not sovettn th• 
·~~ --~~ .-.. Pr<lO.dlwe tor ·t;b.t .a••Et••nt ot $Uch t'llght 
equ1pmet1t ot •1844 oomp-.s tcn- the,.._. 1959. 

the. ~o~going opin#;.on~ WhiCh I ~reby approve, was prep~d 
oJ' mr Aaatat.nt j htUU ».. Qutt•N'. 

Ver!J 'brttlf roure .. 

John M. Dal. ton 
Attorney GeneMl 
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